
 

Thank you for joining us for the 2024 edi6on of the GermanAire VW cruise through Niagara.  This year 
it is sponsored by Zehr Insurance Brokers. 

To report any issues during the cruise such as a breakdown, huge gap in the line of VWs, etc please call 
or text Greg  at 647-998-2847.  We are going to try to make sure that every 10 cars or so has a copy of 
the direc6ons in case the line gets broken up. 

This route will include about an hour of driving 6me total and a 20-30 minute break at Merritville Big 
Scoop which is an ice cream stand with washroom facili6es on site.  Visit their Facebook page here. 

DIRECTIONS: 

 Right on Mountain Road 

 *before we turn le- onto Garner road we will stop on the paved shoulder to make sure 
we are all together 

 Le/ onto Garner Road 

 *a-er we cross Thoroldstone Road, which is a traffic light crossing, there is a DIP in the 
road.  Please be careful if you have a very low vehicle and GIVE DISTANCE to the vehicle in 
front of you in case they hit the brakes for this dip!!! 

 Right on Beaverdams Road, which turns into Niagara Falls Road (stop sign) 

 Le/ onto Allanburg Road (stop sign) 

 Right onto Hwy 58 (Davis Road) (this is a merge) 

 Right onto Highway 20 (traffic lights) 

 Right onto MerriIville Highway (traffic lights) 

Le/ into the MerriIville Big Scoop parking lot.  They have a couple of different food vendors 
here, plus the ice cream stand.  We’ll take a break here for 20-30 minutes. 

COUNTRYSIDE ROUTE

https://www.facebook.com/merrittvillebigscoop/%2520


 Le/ out of parking lot onto Holland Road 

 *Remember this for the following 2 direcKons.  FIRST FORK GO LEFT.  2ND FORK GO RIGHT. 

 Veer le/ onto Hollow Road  

 Veer right onto Hansler Street (this road goes UP the hill) 

 *THERE IS A SPEED HUMP AT THE TOP OF THE HILL ON HANSLER!!  KEEP AN EYE OPEN AND 
LEAVE SPACE!!  ASK ME HOW I KNOW THIS.... 

 Right onto Metler Road (just before the 60kmh street sign) 

 Right onto Effingham Street (stop sign) 

 Right onto Pelham Road (stop sign) 

 Right on First Street Louth (stop sign) (turns into DECEW ROAD at top of hill) 

 *STEEP DOWNHILL DECENT AROUND CORNER FOLLOWED BY STEEP UPHILL ASCENT LATER 

 Le/ onto Beaverdams Road (stop sign at T intersec]on) 

 *if we get broken up through this le- hand turn we may have to pull over on 
Beaverdams to regroup 

 Le/ onto Pine Street (there is “LiIle Pine Variety” on the corner)- next turn is soon therea/er 

 Right onto the downhill ramp for 58- Thorold Stone Road 

 *this road goes UNDER the Welland Canal through the Thorold Tunnel 

 Le/ onto Taylor Road (traffic lights) (just a/er the Petro-Canada) 

 Right onto Mountain Road (traffic lights) and follow back to the park or to the QEW  

  

Thank you for par6cipa6ng and see you tomorrow for the GermanAire Car Show and Social!  
Be sure to follow us on IG @niagara_germanaire_vw_events and on FB at Niagara GermanAire 
Car Show & Social. 

  


